WHY TEAMS TRAVEL WITH
GLOBAL FOOTBALL

Joe Austin - Southwestern University Head Football Coach; Former Hanover
Head Football Coach
“Global Football is a huge part of our continued program growth. Their trips are
educational, fantastic team-builders, and are a tremendous value for the money. I have
been a part of five Global Football trips with two schools and they have all exceeded my
expectations. If you ask my players, they will tell you travelling with Global Football was the
highlight of their college experience.”

Regis Scafe – Former John Carroll University Head Coach
“Each trip I have taken with Global Football has been a unique and exciting
experience. We have experienced different cultures, met awesome people,
interacted with the players on the other teams, and saw some amazing
sights. Yet even more important, getting to spend that special time with your players in
an untraditional setting is priceless. Amazing Team bonding occurred. Every player that
ever travelled with us cherishes the experience. Plus you get to have extra spring
practice. I would recommend it to anyone.”

Brad Spencer – North Central College Assistant Coach/Recruiting Coordinator
“Not only do the added practices (in pads) help to build your team's skills, but,
the experiences and times that our team has had in Italy, Switzerland, and
Spain have helped to build chemistry and added another dimension to our
program that not many schools can match. I have traveled to Europe with my
family/friends, on my own and with Global....I would choose Global every time. Their
service and abilities are first class all the way. “

Dean Paul – Ohio Northern University Head Football Coach
“Our team has traveled with Global Football to Germany, Ireland and Italy. We
were very pleased with the food, lodging, tours and overall organization that
Patrick and his staff provide. Our players often reflect on the trip as a highlight
of their college experience. We look forward to our next trip.”

Jim Lyall – Sienna Heights College Head Football Coach; Former Adrian College Head
Football Coach
“Traveling to Europe with Global Football made us a better football team. Adrian
made three trips to Spain, Ireland, and Italy over an eight year span and averaged
seven wins per season each of those years. We also were able to graduate better young
men due to these experiences! Patrick went above and beyond the call of duty. I do not
know why any NCAA Div. III school that has football does not take the opportunity to travel
with Global Football.”

Joe Adam – Elmhurst College, Head Football Coach
“As the new Head Coach at Elmhurst, I found it very comforting to follow up what Tim
Lester started and worked hand-in-hand with Global Football and their entire team
for our Greece and Italy tour. They handled everything in advance and during the trip
making it simple for me and my staff to concentrate on the football and enjoying the
adventure!”

Chris Rorke – Dartmouth College Head Football Coach, Former Plymouth College
Head Football Coach
“We finished this season as conference co-champions and the trip to Italy was a key
ingredient to Plymouth’s success this fall.”

Thomas Westbrook – Drake University Professor of Education
"What these Global Football trips do is open your mind to places, peoples and things
you may have heard and read about, and find fascinating. Until you travel there, you
can't really understand how powerful these experiences are, and the impact they have on a
student’s life. That is what these trips do for the student athletes!"

Nick Rosa – Football Player Drake University
“I will have memories from Tanzania until the day I die. The kids in Africa really
touched my heart. The entire trip to Africa took much teamwork. Without
teamwork we all would have not raised the money to go over there, help work in
the orphanage, and climb the mountain. I believe this trip helped our team bond together
closer than any team could ever imagine. We went through so much and stuck together and
helped each other accomplish our goals. Next year we are going to win the PFL and this trip
was the start of the great season. “

Grant Teaff – Executive Director, American Football Coaches Association
“The AFCA supported Patrick Steenberge in the Aztec Bowl in Mexico in order to
have a true all star game for NCAA Div III players. Ron Schipper, the legendary
head coach from Central College, Iowa and former president of the AFCA worked
directly with Patrick for many years. He found him to be very solid, honest and a man of his
word. “

Norm Eash – Illinois Wesleyan University Head Football Coach
“I would like to personally thank you and Global Football for making this a great
trip which became a reality for 75 members of our university’s team. I can
personally tell you that this was a historical, cultural and athletically enhanced
adventure. The trip provided a once in a lifetime experience for all involved.“

Chris Creighton – Drake University Head Football Coach
“It is hard to put into words what I personally got out of the trip. More than
anything, I am humbled by it. There were so many major obstacles to overcome
before we ever left the US and so many things could have gone wrong while we
were over there. Your organization and commitment made this all possible for Drake
University.”

Sandy Hatfield Clubb – Drake University Director of Athletics
“The trip - the clinics, the game, the service projects, the Kilimanjaro climb changed everyone's world in ways that will have lifelong meaning, and there's a
ripple effect - our players have done a wonderful job of sharing their experience
with the campus.”

Lou Holtz – ESPN Analyst, Former University of Notre Dame Head Football Coach
“I don't know how you do it all, but you are a special individual who is exceptionally
talented and I really appreciate having the opportunity to work with you to create
the Notre Dame Japan Bowl, and to coach so many former Notre Dame players in
Tokyo.”

